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�M�r�~�.� S. 20 years old primigravida presented in 
the cmtenatal clinl.c for routine checkup with amenorrhoea 
of 8 V1 months. Her last menstrual period was 18.1.99 and 
e>..pected date of delivery 25.10.99. She had a normal 
mcno.;trual historv. 

Her general and systemic examination was 
norm,ll. On r I A examination uterus was 32-34 weeks 
�.�~ �I�L�e �,� not contracting, p resentin g part was head which 
wao. floatmg, toetal heart rate was normal, tone was good. 
,\ll her �b�a�~�e�l�i�n�e� haematological mvesti gations were 
normal. USC '>Can showed single vari able foetus in vertex 
pre-.cntation having gestational age of 35 weeks with 
dilatation of stomach, duodenum and proximal part of 
jeJunum, ammoti c fluid was adequate and placenta was 
anterior with grade II changes. On the very same day she 
�w �a�~� admitted in labour room for mduction of labour. 

On PV examination cervix was partly taken up, 
one finger d il ated, membranes were intact over head 
whJCh �w�a�~� above the pelvic brim. Pelvi s was adequate. It 
�w�a �~� decided to instill 0.5mgm Dinoprostone (PGE

2
) gel 

mtraccn'Icallv. She responded well to the instillation. On 
repeat PV e>..amination after 24 hrs cervix was taken up, 
.f-6cmo. dilated membranes were bu lgi.ng over vertex at -1 
-, tatJOn. Artifi cial rupture of membranes was done and 
c·Jear i llJLIOr drdlncd. 

She delivered a female li ve baby of 2.4 kgs. The 
baby cned soon after birth and her Apgar score at 1,5 and 
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Fig. 1: Showing ultrasonography ot patil·nt with multiplt 
fluid levels in the fetal ileum u1 utero. 

10 minutes was 7,7,8 respectively. Bab\ V\el'-> '>hiftcd tll 
neonatal umt. where intravenous infusion w ao. -;tartcd. A 
urgent flat plate abdomen X-ray of baby wao. done, wh1ch 
revealed multiple fluid levels and high intestinal 
obstruction. Diagnosis by paediatri c o.u rgcon ,,.,l .., 
congenital ilia! atresia and surgery �w�a�~� p lanned. 
Laparotomy done after jejunal aspiration, resection 
anastomosis was performed. The baby stood Lhe proccd u rc· 
well. Postoperative management �w�a�~� i.ntra1·cnou<. fluid " 
and antibiotic regime. Postoperative procedure wa-. 
uneventful. The baby was discharged i.n healthy cond it1on 
taking normal breast feed. Baby and mother were in pin" 
of their life. 
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